
General Information

Pout A Kinu'a enlnori In the mmt pop.

liar rr"'r 111 tJrtn" "

A lunri' K'l1 HhIi farm Ih Mux poii- -

t u..l.l...... ?...tliu.tcl III imir i

ScVl'll if tllt WOlld'H i'l KTI'lltcMt

liiiiiinliiliiM have never boon rtlinlieri.

Then? ii re many kIriih of n jrreat
miimeri'lal (lovclopriieut In tlio wont-,r- n

IhIiiimIh of Alanka.

Cull (it the pMt oflleo hook Htoro

nrull klmlH ff literature, ami n,..

lomirleM at low prieoH. l(i-t- f

A.KaiiHiiH man claluiH to have a
wiinii of hei'H that made LM ikuiikIh

h Imiiey In thro. ilayH.

The I'nltod State ia.V8 nearly oi.e
illllein (lollarH a day to foreign hIiIj h

irrurryliiB ltn prodtictH.

The llrHt tlironliInK machine wanro-ntl- v

Hot up in DauiUHcUH. It Ih a
teaiii threnher from Indiana.

At St. AiikiihLIuu, I'la.. Ih the only
III hi the world that get ItH power
iwt from nn arleHlaii well.

A French HiiRKentlou for provent- -

igautoiiHililllnti! from "tn'orelilng"
i to forbid the uw of inunkn and
K'KIch.

IHik Ht the descriptions of the land
led ith The Examiner thirweek for

le, and nolect your piece Imfore it litis

mid to lome one e'ne. tfrA Hchool Ih to lie opened In Purle
lu which jMuiple will lie

Shortly
to Hlwp properly with

mouth, llinbH roHtfuIly plnced, etc.

We Iihvu Home valuuhlu laud for sale
U niiiHt lw Hold, and can be had

) k liiuru that make it a good iuvcHt-brn- i.

Write the Examiner. tf

The inoht complete Job kUicU off of

L' riiilroud Ih to be fouid at-Th-

sumliior olllce. J'trnt-clnH- H work
MiH, nt reaHciiiable prleoN. tf.

Fur tiimiufiicturlug lol),IHiO bottles
"wine" out of iliemlealH and o.- -

thiK it iiti IluiiKaritin wine a firm
' HiiilupcMt Iiiih been lined y,i7,il0.

Novi'U by popular iiutliotH, die- -

'iimrh'H, heaty literature, mnjr
jilneH uiil all klndn of rending mat
frr ut tl.e book ftore In the iiont

Hit. 2G-t- f

George McUrath and wife ret urned
m week from a few dayn trip to
luki'vlew and vicinity, where they

N heeu vlnltlnir relative. Newr
frii.

Samuel Tuylor Coleridge, a British
itnposer, will visit the United States
is month, lie In one of the most

Jterwitlug fiirure In the world of
wic.

1 Und for sale. The west half of See
! pp. 39 8., K. 20 E. The land joins
1 rftllk Illlku'u tla..tt R milm Bnllih flf" - r.-v- " "j I
j keview. This is simp. Write The

j fuminer.
j Tlie late Qeriuuu landscape paint-Pete-r

Hccfecr, YTC3 BO CHTTipletelr

'wurhed iu the middle ages that he

Pen wore medieval clothes aud lived
I medieval house.

'e have a full set of Mysell-Kollln- s

''o's., samples of Stock iVrtlllcates
"I IioihIm. U'lllt lo'liu IImI. If VOll

oi'gniilzlng u utock compiiny get
'""prices ou sttick certificates, tf

1 roKl.li lU'i fit unlit tiiui ir )lll
vi of ground, house, barn aiuUiut- -

"HiiliigH; Las city water, aud Is a
''"'ruble place to live. Enquire at to
llfi Examiner oftlce. SO tf

are receiving nuinerous le of
for farms aud business luca--,

and can find a buyer for any

p of property If placed In the to
tnds of The Examiner Real Estate SO

pbftnda. tf
now prepared to eell eeveral

jwu of )an at prices that will etartle
peclalljr If you are aoqaalnted

tat location. We bave land all the

5S" L60 per acre up to 15; to
or Improved, to suit the

pur. Lake County Examiner, t

SOIB THINGS TO

INTEREST

ALL OUR RfiADCRS

hun Parker' upeech In an excel-
lent catalogue of the things he docn
not know about the Philippine,,.

The army of nchool children in New
York Ih larger by KMl.OflO than the
nrniloH which fought at Llaoyang.

The longoHt name In the world is
believed to be that of M hh Annie
Keohoananknlalrihiieakti weloalkan-aka- ,

her letter being ad to
Honolulu. II. r.

Oaliiorma farm for tua at a bar
(tain. K) hitch fencd and cronH fonrnd
CjHt prenont owner I0,5(K) but wid be
sold for IWOO; t,-

- down and balance on
winy payment. Inquire-"a- t this of- -
Hce. 47 tf

Four hundred Liverpool Hhopkeep
orn nave petitioned the city council
for more pollco protection from

iroceHilonn which, they nay,
are Ruining trade. '

Several copies of the North wenlern
Stock Directory, compliod by Slo8 &
Linhtly, printer of Altiiraa, have been
left at thiH oflice for diatribution. It is
a valuable hook for atockmen and worth
the price. tf

The Democratic managers who
were Inveighing bo loudly against
the IlooHevelt ' machine" a few
months ngo are now compelled to
admit that bis machine Is none other
than the cnthuHlaHtlc admiration of
tne great body of voters. When
that machine gets started the pro-
fessional politicians have to keep
their hand off the brakes.

WANTED IndustriouN man" or
woman as permanent repreHenlative of
bi( munufucturiuK company, to look
after its hiiHineH in this county and
adjoining territory. Bueinees success-
ful and established, fculary $20 weekly
and exponccR. Salary paid weekly from
home office. , Kxpetine money advanced.
KxiH'rience not essential. Enclose

euvelope. General Manager,
Cotno 1'dock, Cliii'Ut'o. 30 8

The Juxiiminer has for sale one of
the I ient stock ranches in Luke county
on very reasonable terms (!(I0 acres,

ill fenced, and well watered. This Is

a jrreat tiarirain nnd will not remain
long unsold. We also have a dozen

other ranches and farms to dispose
of. If you have any laud or proper-ert- y

to sell, list It with the Exam-

iner. Send lu description and we

will sell It for you. 38tf

In Loudon the stairways and
elevators Used for access to or egress
from the stations of the underground
railroads do not occupy any part of

the streets. The railway companies
had to buy space in a block where
they wanted a station, just as any
one has to do wbo wants to bulla a
house or'etore.

The congress of German natural-
ists which lately met at Brvalau hae
established a museum with the ob
ject of illustrating the arte of quacks.
There is a large collection of quacks'
advertisements of patent medicines,

"Infallible cures," and a varied
assortment of "harmless" and "In
stantaneous remedies."

After much deliberation the French
government has decided to span the
(ircat Sahara from South Algeria 1o

the west coast, with an electric cable.

The line, hlch is from In Salah. via

Tldeknlt find Tagenent, to '1 imbue- -

too, will be alKtut 0-- 0 miles in length

and will cost 300,000. The work Is

be completed lu about a year.

The Examiner has an re tract
land for sale at a bargain; the

land lies lu a body in the northern
part of Lakevlew,' aud le now set

clover and timothy, and yields

tone of hay a year, leaving a val-

uable pasture The ha sells at
the top price jo Lakevlew, The

tract le a desirable one, oltber to re-

tain In one piece or to cut up Into

lots tor residences. ' Anyone desiring

build a home In Lakevlew will do

well to Investigate this
" "
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oiaie Line iwocr MiJp

. AJALLAUntK,
Proprietor

-- Shaving and Haircuttingr -
L U I iUJ D 111

EDE's HOTELS
--A 3EJ. roLLETT

House Paper

Painter Hanger

NEW PINE CREEK,.

t THE

LAKE

COUNTY
I'BnaanBBBgnijnBau

EXAMINER

LATEST LAND AND

EIGHT

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

ESTABLISHED IN

1V

Avers Pills
Want your .moustache or beard

at

I J
American

With Double
Plate Holder

Our facilities enable
us to furnish cameras
of the highest grade at
prices which cannot
be met.

Send
telling all

About our 27 styles
and sizes. Free

946 St.

vmmnvc
Proprietor

LAKE VIEW SADDLERY
- XI t V'l'P

The Vaquero
.if

Also complete line Wagon and buggy harness, whips, robes
rlatas, bits, spurs, quirts, rosettes, fact everything the line
carriage and horse furnishings. Kepairlng competent. mu.
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i RINTING IS AN AR1S IN
' which The ex- -f cells. We have all the late

stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is
no delay in executing a large order.
Our prices will be found to compare
favorably with other prices.

LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWSPA0E5

for

Best

Photography for the

AMATEUR.
Half its Former Cost

w
Jr.

CAMERA
$1.60

illustrated
catalogue

Examiner

1880.,

''y't
Wake up your liver. Cure
your constipation. Get rid
of vour biliousness. Sold

J. O. Aver Co.for 60 years. Low6il, Mass.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Mk a. r. uutco., HisuuA. m.

The famous
Poco,
Buch-Ey-e

"" and '"r"

. American
Cameras.

Genuinely good in
every detail. Film or
Plates as you choose.
Absolutely new models.

51 $4.80

rauISt, aechester, ft. Y;
AMERICAN CAMERA tfFGO

"MlC'tXlIa MA

by

Saddle on the riarket

The Leading Paper of the
Pacific Coast

Thr San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
The very best weekly hUwspaper
published. In the entire West.

$1.50 a Year
Iwtmiiuic ixwuaffs to ny art of the
vLiutd ouiua, Canada aou Mexico.

It is best because, besides
(jrintin ' sli the news of the world
e. 0 k in an Intereslin; way

rd ully illustrating many
.tTtic es, it his special depart-m.- n

devoted to

ACRICULTURB
HJKTICULTURB
POULTRY
LIVa STOCK

. M NINO
LITERATURI
FASHIONS
and"S.-ORT- S

"-- Th"3e are presided over by
fd lors havinf a thorough knowU
ed e oi their specialties. The
i spis devoted to Agr culture,

.Kaii.au lurr-Poultr- y and-'.io- c

an well Illustrated and'
i ed witn matter of the greatest

till' re ,t o alk engaged In these
. ':iirios, every line being
wrifn by those who are In close
t yci with conditions prevailing
on tl.ij Ccast. j
; EN3 FOR SAMPLE COPY,

It will be, sent tree.

Do you want the Chroviiole

Reversible Map?
i Khiwing the United States, Do-:- ..

nicn of Canada and Northern
Mexico on cm side, MAP OF
TiiC WOWLD, presenting to Tlew
,n te continuous map, with all
t eti In true proportion, the en-

tire surface ( the Earth en the
other aid.

Send S3 o4 get the Mae aad
"Weekly Chrenio" far one year,
postage prepaid ea May SM

The DaJly tnd Map
.

. vaiew

M. R TCWCL ,
'

fpt turn 7rr Tl liiOrtt.'
Saa yr.net m, Cm

CTBCVLATUM prmifT


